Meals for
kids eye
market

. Arkansas may get

microwave product
By Lamar James
GUI)Ite SI8ff

The Chicago busines8womarl
who laye claim to pioneering mi ..
crowavable dil1ners for children
now wanu ArkanllRI parents and
their children to enjoy her product.
Mary Anne Jackeon -is prelliden't
and founder of Chic:ago-based M~'
Own Meals Inc:.~ which l;)roduCeell
line Of microwavable 0' boilablls·
meala for children in so-called
~helf'Btable, or lIealed, plaati,c
pouche&.
'.
The line ia not available in AI"kansas, but Jackson, who wa.
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illl

Little Rock on Wednesday, hopes
it will hit ArkansQe &tores by' the
time 9choolatartfl in the fall. She j,8
trying t08trlke a deal withWa:lMart Stores Inc. and area grocery
chaine.
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And what if Wal·Mart agreest.o

- C....

sell the lil,e in its storot?

\

of their stores and their di&tribu.
tion base. The association would be
wonderful for our bUllinea&," Jack-

,

My Own, Meals, she sl'\id j produced the ntst rntcrowavable nl,(ial
for children. Althous:.h majorcoln.
panie& ,like Tyson Fooda. In~. ' of
Springdale and ConAgr& Int. of
Omah" NeQ., have nloved into the

htthty lucrative market, Jaebon
!laid IIhe

ie-rl't too worried.
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son said.
My Own Meat~ is sold in severial
JoEnen Black/GI!ltt1e Stall
states and military cornmissariil$ EASY AS PIEt Mary Anne Jacl~son,;Jounder of the My Own Meals IIna

Ume."
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"It would be a tremendou& boont
for US because of the qualityimap,:e

across the country. but expanaicJ!n
has not been as rapid 8eJacksc,n
would Hke.
"If you're e. big company like the
other players in thill categoryt Y(,IO
can go into the market and apend
aU that money Qn adverttfling," &h~
said. "We have to build it up ov,er
time because, unlike them. we have
to go out and raise the money from
outsiders and it takes !\ Uttlemore

'.

of shalf·to-mlcrowave children's dinners, promote~ harpr()ducts
Wedn.~sday In Little Rock, She hopes to enter th~ Arka\"lsas market.

She eiteQ,what she f.H~y8 are her can be carried in 8 pur36.
product's advanta.ges: It's eaayto
The meala'packagm, cl,l,niee the
store and use~ hau no e.rtificil11 limy" theme.in its nan'l.eB: My Tur.
preservative& and ii priced ~ightat key Meatball8, Chicken :P1eaae.My
about $2 a meal.
Meatballs and Shells, My Kind or
UIt'll very bMie, nothing ~'ery Chicken al,'d:,~ Fa:votite Pa&ta.
fancy ... /' .he said. liThe pr,oduct· During an iri.terview at f;he Capi'formulation and coitlcepta are all tal, Hotel, h~)telemployee. Sandra
mine. I 80ught out recipes and. ,we . Ward stopPtd to look D.t meals
asked for input from con9umere." JaCkaoD' WM carrying with her.
Tyeon'& Looney Tunea line and Ward was m,tere8ted in thenutli.
ConAEa'* Snoopy-a Choice and ,t,ion~ information and li&~ of in'Kid (,ubinem~al& are Jro~en., 'Ctld1ents.
J4Icbon said that beCa1l86MY"~:' ~:':~n!ck9~n6ald "hutartod My Own
Own Meal. aren't frozen,they can 'Meala in 1986 after . .,ight yeart
.lit on, the IIhelf rather than taking . , w'orldng tor Beatrice Co., a major
up lbnited freezer apllca, Ot. they' . f6od. company. '
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